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evidence of" an' f.iiaintiii' l hie own
views.would not makThim ove thpmgg .er
serhioe botter than efore. On' th tary
itë*óuld:~deepen his prejudices. Hogwuldr
f9d fresh evidence to fix ha conviction hat
the whole was. a heartless for, se;Beaise
the people had been ed"cated tr séit, and be,
datse'it -ras in accordance with their habita
aud t&dN8

But let. this same person go àota " dangr ga-
tien where the servicoe is oarried out in th«etru*o'
spihit-thatt lswevce lt la made to.exprese ail
that it Massintended to express aid ait that it is
tapableof expressing; let him seethe clergy.
iiLan perform 'his pärt in .ILntoa4ner Which shall
indicate that ho is :employed in thé most soleriin
of ail duties that can engage' the burnn mid
and-heart; that he deepy feels aIl that his lips
are made ta :utter, expressi Lg by his manner
ân'd soice that he is condacting a service which
la nothing less than the publit worship of the]
Most Righ God; let this stranger, when ho
looks about hm, behold a devoat congregation,
every:member of which, old and young, is pay
ing the utmost attention,- ail rising at once and
listening devoutly ta the exhortation, ail kneel-
ing-together:and makiug confession of their
sins to God in tones fuit, earnest, and distinct;
lot him behold them again, rising as one man
â.nd joining universally and heartily with up-
lifted, voices in the pritsds of the Church;
let him bear the music of many tonguës conI-
ing upon hie ear, as the sound of many waters;
ler him hear alike the voices of "old men and
maidens, young men and children," ail unite in
a common song of thanksgtvngs to God for
His mercies; let him se that same congregation
qnietly resume their' seat, and intently listen
to tht instrtltion of God's Word, and agai,'
with their ministers, bo* do*r upon their
knees, and jo n with him in the prayers, which
the Church bas provided for the use of aUl who
practice in ber courts; let this prejndiced per-
son satisfy himself that ther -is no idler, no
gazer, no lounger, no sleeper in the courts of
heeagt.uaiy, but'that~ill without a .inglé ex-

ception. have come- up ta the House of Gd to
"worsh ip Hlim in the beauty of holiness;" let
this stranger be. gently startled with the loud
amen, soundingý forth in toues, such as come
from the depths of the heart; and when the ser-
vices are concluded, let him note the unbroken
stillness that fills the house and seens to say
tbatvery sont within its walls is holding
silent communion with Beaven, imploring a
blessing upon- the services of the occasion and
what woid be the effeet of all this upon the
prejudiced visitor? Woùd he love the Church
less by seeing more of ber spirit carried out in
ber services ? We think not. If anything of
the Spirit of God, acting directly upon bis mind
and heart, would couvert hin ta Episcopacy,
so far as the beauty, propriety, and expediency
Of her services are concerned, it would be just
snch an illustration as this.

There are very few congregations in our
Church which do justice ta ber Liturgy. We
attribute to prejudice against ber. foims what
belonge chiefly ta the .mannen offemploying
them. It is truly distressing to witness the
laint responses, whieh are made in some of the
churches, so low that the officiating minister is
hardly able to know whether there be any re-
sponse Or lio. It is vain ta públish Our Liturgy,
,while we murder it in cold blood, by suffering
it to freeze to death., We need a reformation
ii this matter, and we hope to see a revival of
something like the true spirit of devotion, man-
ifested lu such a. use of. the Litnrgy, as sball
coamend Our servioEs .tqothers while they are
made to minister, in agreaterdegree,. ta ber
own spiritual improvement.-Chrisian Wstnes.

T .,podr ef. the wàrld warit not so much
theory as pl actice; not so much tears as dollars;
nlot mmh smneb ind ishes as lov.s"xof bread; not
po aiuch fitid as shoe6; 'lotso impl n go4
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ut 4à comes ttaiinguiry - y
as pointed out by my,-station is not what '
aalled God's work-itlia man' wtr k; If a
work is anywhere it is with moydt it is my
duty. As head of a business; partner in a
firm; mistress of a häunse; servant in another's
ha~o;or 'employed in another's affairs-mine
is lnan work. Man'a feet and.turmoil about
-me, not God's c .Can I think of God
onlý while-I do it? Should I not be dreammig
instead of working? How can the higher life
yoa speak of in sermons be markied out for me?

then,. whY do all St. Paul's most exalted
revelations ta us, riot only of higher earthly
life, but'of heavenly life, Wind up into advice-
tender, .kind, sympatnetic advice-to wives,
husbands, children, servanta, masters? T1he
idea of living out of God's world in order to
live lo God is quite a later idea-I will not
cail it a bad òñ&-but it is.a.later one. The
way lxi whiôh living to God was first.conceived
was altogether life of the worid, and in the
world filed with the freshness of the thought
that you might do your work for God-call it
God's because no one else bas a final claim on
it-make it God'u, by offering it up in its plain.
est details in Hlim and saying to Him that as
it was all you coald do for Hlim, though yon
wonld fain do more; " woul 1 He accept this
simple offering ?" And Be would. Nothing
so welcome as the sweet Incense of obedient
days.

A very holy person once said, " That the
most excellent method he had found of. going to
God was that of doing our common business (as
far as we are capable) purely for the love of God.
That God nefer failed offering us His grace in
each action. 'hat .Ee Himseif distinctly per-
ceived this offer, never failing to do so, unless
he had wandered from a sense of God's pres-
ence, or hadforgot to ask Hs assistance; - That
our sanctification did not depend on our chang-
ing our works, but in doing for God's sake what
we commonly do for our own."

This is the way to live. Not to shut the
door as it were of the Presence Chamber of
God, while you go 'about your work elsewhere,
forgotting Him, tilt hours, and ministers, and
p roper times summon you to appear in your

est mind before Him. But ta do all in the
presence of God, and ask Him to be present at
ail. This would soon teach you secrets in your
own beart which are not known te you now.-
Archbishop Benson.

TEE BE. ADAM TOWNLEY, D.D.,
CANON OF HUBON.

This gentleman passed peacefuiyay at
bis residence, Upper Town, Paris, on Thursdayi
the 10th inst., after an illness of a few days, in

tor. Iwilint1livo pay i myself oq y
birthdaY hé said but et th•em take a way
with .my. blessing.' Ând as 4lie remains
in the coffin, the placid aluiber-likè lool on r
ged wrinkled face bore testimony to theJ1àc f

that kindly thoughta must have ocoupîiddt
dying patriarch's mind even as the sCLmons
came ta cali hm home.

Di. Townley was born at Blackburn, in Lars-
cashire, Bng.,.February 11th, 1808, son of Bev,
James Townley,. D ., President of the Ba.
glish Wesleyan Conference for the yoar 189,
aud it is believed ws re.eleqted to the positioý.
Dr. Townley -entered thé minstry .of the
Methodist Society at an early age and inthat
connection preached for sore years i Englaud
and this country.

His views underwent a change, and m. 1840
he applied for Holy Orders iu the Chureh of-
Eng[and and was ordained Deacon and Priest
successively by the thon Bishop of Toronto,
the Hon. and Right Rev. John trachan,.D.D.

is first appoinitment was to the Curaoy .of
Thornhill, of which Rev. George Mortimer was
Rector. About the year 1843 he was appointed
Incumbent of Port Maitland and Dunnville,
where he remained nearly twelve years. His
ministry. tbere was highly valued, and he is
still remembered by the older members of thé
Church, and on the occassien of the laying of
the corner atone of the new sud beautiful
churrh at Dunnville in September lait, Dr.
Townley was asked-bv the Rector and congre-
gation to officiate at the ceremony, with whioli
request he was able tocomply, and this was Lb,
lst public official act of his life.

Dr. Townley ca me to Paris in the y-ear 1855,
and with the exception of a few brief visitstoEng5
land, apent the balance of bis life in this place.'
For twenty-three yeas-ra-he was Reotor of St.
Janies's ýChurch. In«18'-,.he areigndr4
though since then in feeble health hf i as ntken.
great interet in ail that concerned the Church.
of which he was a minister, as well as in l 11
questions that occipied the publio mind.

Dr. Townley was a man of strong convictions,
wielded a vigorous pen, and wrote on a great.
variety of subjects secular as well as rehgps,
but especially as they affected either religion
or morale. He was an active member of the
Provincial and Diocesan Synode, and took a
prominent part in the discussions of these
bodies.

He was made Canon of Huron by .Bisho
Hellmuth, and received the degree of DD.
from. both Hobart College, Geneva, and Bishop'a
college, Lennoxville, Que.

Of him, indeed, it might appropriately have
been said lu contemplating the stili form. in. the,-
casket.

After life's fitful fever
• Heleeps well 1

the suth year or his age. The aay roilowing The funeral took place on Monday. A Ma0t
his decease was the anniversary of his 80th impressive service was held, a full choir taking
birthday. part ii the solen musical exercises. The l.

For several years the vénerable clergyman cumbent of St. James, .Rev. A. Brown, B.A
bas been suffering from an affection which conducted the service, assisted by the follwig
threatened at any moment ta end hie life. His clergymen.
years and infirmities precluded the possibility ,e. canon Tremayue, of Etob.ooke; Bo;
of a cure, aud he lived on suffering an occa- the M6hawk oeserve;. Bev. G. d. MaCke1nà,
.iona[ prostration, which more than once, .L., R.D., of Grace Church, Brantord; Rèv.
brought him to death'a very door. Ris iast visit: J..L. Strong, of St, Jude's, Braut ford; B.
tian. an especially sevese one, aforded no hope Ashton, of the Mohawk mdIan Resero;,

Of yielding to the physician's skill. The patient tW R-Iev. Canon Newmara, London r
himself knew it and met the knowledg with Anthony, of Tuscarora,
Christian fortitude and resignation, at.the same The Holy Communion was celebrated settho
time making with ,allthoughtfulness wbat- desire of Dr. TowbleY and of his 1 t
ever the little provision regarding 'bi worldly laTgè nuishejfthe Ogaggtionfig


